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Objectives
1. Define concussion and describe the challenges
associated with concussion recognition, diagnosis, &
management;
1. Dispel some common myths & misconceptions about
concussions in sports; differentiate between concussion
‘facts’ and concussion ‘fictions’ and highlight the
evidence supporting them;
2. Identify relevant sources of accurate information on sportrelated concussions that are pertinent to your practice
setting (clinical, educational, other).

• Estimated 1.6 to 3.8 million
sports-related traumatic brain
injuries (TBIs) annually;
about ½ involve children or
adolescents [Langlois et al., 2006]
• 50,000 to 300,000 brain
injuries occur among athletes
each sports season [Gerberich,
Priest et al. 1983; Sosin, Sniezek et al. 1996;
Thurman, Branche et al. 1998]

• Approximately 250,000 brain
injuries in high school football
alone [Grindel, 2003]
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The “Challenge” of Sports-Related Concussions
 Signs & symptoms vary widely
May/may not be obvious signs
 Post-concussion symptoms: subtle, unnoticed by
athlete, team medical staff, coaches
 Limited training of coaches & team personnel
 Athletes reluctance to report symptoms

The “Challenge” of Sports-Related Concussions
 Methods & tools to detect concussion & make
accurate return-to-play decisions are inadequate

 Traditional neurological exam & imaging (CT, MRI)
are not consistently useful
 Lack of data on youngest age groups affected by
concussions

• A concussion is a biomechanical injury to brain,
characterized by signs & symptoms of neuronal
dysfunction
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International Concussion in Sport Group: Consensus Statement on Concussion in Sports. Aubry et
al., Clin J Sports Med. 2001; and McCrory et al., J Athl Training 2009

st

Most frequent symptoms: headache 1 , dizziness 2

nd

[Meehan et al., 2010; Williamson et

al., 2006]

Concussion Signs & Symptoms
• Many post-concussion
signs & symptoms in
isolation are nonspecific
• A combination of a
history of injury in
conjunction with some
s/s suggests a
concussion
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Definition
• “A traumatically induced transient
disturbance of brain function & involves a
complex pathophysiologic process.
Concussion is a subset of mild traumatic
brain injury (TBI) which is generally selflimited & at the less-severe end of the brain
injury spectrum.” [Hartonian & Giza, 2012]

Myths & Misconceptions about Concussions
Fiction:
“A concussion is a minor head injury with no long-term
effects.”
FACT:
 A concussion is a minor or mild brain injury.

 Symptoms of a concussion can last hours, days,
weeks, months or indefinitely.
 Long-term problems can include: memory loss, poor
concentration, anxiety, depression, & personality
changes.

*

Fiction:
“If you weren’t ‘knocked out’ then you don’t have a
concussion” and “A player who has been knocked
unconscious will suffer a worse concussion than a player
with no LOC.”
FACT:
 Less than 10% of concussions involve LOC [Guskiewicz et al., 2000]
 LOC is not needed to diagnose a concussion & is of limited
value in assessing injury severity [Guskiewicz et al., 2004; McCrory et al., 2005].
 Current definitions of concussion no longer require LOC as
criterion.
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• Temporary confusion or amnesia in absence of
loss of consciousness is more common [Fisher, 1966]
• LOC is not always predictive of recovery after
mild TBI [Guskiewicz et al., 2003; Lovell et al., 1999]

FICTION:
“Having multiple concussions is
common in sports and no cause for
concern.”
FACT:


An athlete experiencing 1concussion is more likely to
sustain another than an athlete who hasn’t been concussed.
 2 to 5.8 times higher risk
 Concussions can cause disability affecting school, work,
and social life.
 Cumulative effects of repeated injury are well-documented:
cognitive, emotional/behavioral, somatic, sleep disturbances

Fiction:
“Symptoms of a sports concussion will always clear up,
usually within a few days.”
FACT:
•
•
•

Most athletes recover within a short
timeframe of 7 to 10 days
Approximately 20% will experience
symptoms lasting for weeks, months, or longer
Post-concussion syndrome (post-concussive signs &
symptoms > 3 weeks duration) may develop, further
delaying recovery
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Fiction:
“If there is no visible injury, everything is okay!”
FACT:



Concussions often do not result in any obvious signs &
symptoms.
Signs may be subtle & may not appear for hours or days
following injury.

Early versus Delayed Signs
Early (immediate)
• Alteration in consciousness
or memory loss (retrograde
or post-traumatic amnesia)
• Disorientation
• Poor coordination or
balance

Delayed (late presentation)
• Eating or sleeping
disorders
• Behavioral changes
• Poor academic
performance
• Psychological sequelae
(anxiety, depression)

fiction:
“Athletes should ‘play through the pain’ – get back in
the game!”
FACT:
• Returning to contact or collision sports before
complete recovery can lead to more serious injury or
death (second impact syndrome) & can increase
chances of long-term problems.
• Never ‘play through’ symptoms of concussion;
having a second concussion & serious injury is
increased.
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fiction:
“A symptomatic athlete may return to play as long as the
concussion symptoms are mild.”
FACT:



Any athlete with a suspected concussion should be removed
from play & evaluated by appropriate medical personnel.
No athlete should be returned to practice / games while
experiencing post-concussion symptoms at rest or w/exertion.

fiction :
“A concussed individual should be awakened every
hour.”
FACT:
• There is no need to wake up someone with a
concussion; this interrupts sleep patterns & may
increase symptoms. Allow adequate rest!
• Monitor for signs & symptoms of deteriorating
neurological status (e.g. subdural or epidural
hematoma).

fiction:
“Concussions are the same for adults & children” and
“Younger kids are always more resilient after
concussions”
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FACT:
Child & adolescent brains are
still developing
 Resolution of symptoms may
require longer time frame than
adults




A more conservative return-to-play approach
should be used.
 Never return-to-play same day of injury regardless of level of athletic performance [McCrea
et al., 2009; Guskiewicz et al., 2004]

Fiction :
“All concussion grading scales are the same” and “A
grade 1 concussion is less serious than a grade 3.”
FACT:
 There are over 17 different concussion severity grading scales,
most commonly ranging from mild (grade I) to severe (grade
III).
 Concussion severity should be graded on basis of presence and
overall duration of symptoms (i.e. after all symptoms have
cleared) [Guskiewicz et al., 2004]
 Focus attention on athlete’s recovery w/o too much emphasis
on grading system.
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Fiction:
“A normal CT (computed tomography) scan can rule
out a concussion.”
FACT:
 CT scan only identifies structural damage
 A concussion is an alteration of the brain’s normal
functioning
 Advanced neuroimaging techniques (e.g. fMRI, DTI)

Fiction:
“The harder someone is hit, the worse the concussion.”
FACT:
 Any contact to head or body causing rapid head
movement can cause a concussion
 Several low impact hits over time might be more serious than
a single high force collision.

Fiction:
“Helmets prevent concussions.”

FACT:
 Helmets are designed to prevent skull fracture & other
serious head injuries; they are not designed to prevent
concussions.
 A properly fitted helmet may reduce risk or severity of a
concussion.
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Fiction:
“An athlete should be completely restricted from
activity after a concussion.”

FACT:
 Current clinical recommendations: complete rest from
physical & cognitive activities.
 No evidence that cognitive activity following injury
increases risk for further concussions or that complete
restriction of all activity accelerates recovery.
 Brain can benefit from appropriately-timed voluntary
exercise [Griesbach et al., 2004; Majerske et al., 2008]

Fiction:
“Girls get concussions more than boys.”

FACT:
 About 75% of all concussions occur in boys
 In sports with comparable rules (soccer & basketball), girls
have a higher rate of concussions [Lincoln AE et al., 2011]

The FACTS about Concussion






A concussion is a brain injury
All concussions are serious
Concussions can occur without loss of consciousness
Concussions can occur in any sport
Recognition & management of concussions when they
first occur can help prevent further injury or death, &
possible long-term complications
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 Concussions should be treated & managed on an
individual basis
 If you suspect a student-athlete of having a concussion,
assume it is!




If an athlete is experiencing any symptoms following a blow to head/body,
suspect that a concussion has occurred
Make sure the athlete is evaluated by a healthcare professional
Never allow the athlete to return to sports until medically cleared to do so.

4 R’s: Recognize, Remove, Recover, Return
 Recognize that a concussion occurred; recognize the importance
of symptoms & willingness of athlete to report them
 Remove from additional contact-risk activities
• Greatest vulnerability for subsequent injury in first 7-10 days
[Guskiewicz et al., 2003; McCrea et al., 2009]

•

Increased risk to subsequent sport-related concussion:
o
o
o

•

Ongoing cerebral pathophysiology
Slowed cognitive processing
Delayed reaction time

Cumulative effects (more severe & longer lasting symptoms)
[Guskiewicz et al., 2003]

4 R’s: Recognize, Remove, Recover, Return

 Recovery
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Typical symptom duration is 7-10 days
Management should focus on individualized plan for recovery
Provide education about common symptoms, expected
impairments, need to prevent further injury
Provide counseling & reassurance
Younger athletes (high school & younger) may take longer to
recovery
Cognitive impairments may linger despite resolution of
clinical symptoms [Covassin et al., 2012]
Identify risk factors for protracted recovery
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Risk Factors for Protracted Recovery
1.

2.

Concussion history
- Cumulative effect esp. w/minimal time
between injuries & less biomechanical
force results in subsequent concussion
Headache history
- personal and/or familial history of HA
- migraine HA may result in protracted recovery

3.

Developmental history
- LD, ADHD: longer recovery
4. Psychiatric history
– h/o depression, mood disorder, anxiety,
or sleep disorder

4 R’s: Recognize, Remove, Recover, Return

 Return
•
•

Return-to-play guidelines require resolution of acute
symptoms at rest & with exertion
Follow stepwise progression for return-to-play*

*Johnston KM et al., 2000. Clin J Sports Med. 10:209-211.
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Conclusions
 There are many preconceptions about concussions that
have been clarified or refuted by recent research.
 Clinicians, coaches, school personnel, & parents should
keep up-to-date with concussion information &
distinguish concussion FACT from FICTION.
 General approach to concussion management: the 4 R’s
(recognize, remove, recover, return)

4th Annual Sports
Concussion Summit

Questions

Saturday, May 18th, 2013
8:00 AM-3:00 PM
Marriott Griffin Gate Resort,
Lexington, KY
Register online @
http://www.cecentral.com/live/4623

Thank you!
Scott Livingston, PhD, PT, ATC, SCS
Scott.Livingston@uky.edu
(859) 218-0478
Concussion Assessment Research Lab
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences
College of Health Sciences
University of Kentucky
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